Concordance between semen-derived HIV-1 proviral DNA and viral RNA hypervariable region 3 (V3) envelope sequences in cases where semen populations are distinct from those present in blood.
Sequence analysis of the third hypervariable region (V3) of the envelope gene of the HIV-1 was carried out on HIV proviral and viral populations present in blood and semen. Phylogenetically distinct populations of virus were observed in three of the 10 patients analysed. Although the majority of the viruses were predicted to have an R5 phenotype, amino acid differences between blood and semen-derived virus and provirus sequences were observed at sites previously shown to affect cell tropism. Importantly, the semen proviral population was representative of that observed for cell-free virus. This indicates that seminal fluid mononuclear cells are possible sources for the cell-free virus in found in semen.